
POEKURA SPA

spa@hotelkiaora.pf

www.hotelkiaora.com

OPEN DAILY

FROM 10:00 AM 

TO 7:00 PM

MASSAGES

▪ Rairoa Meri 
Restorative and relaxing massage with the regenerating benefits of  
Rangiroa honey oil.

60 min  | 19 000 xpf

▪ Riri Vai  (Lotus)
Relaxing massage combining thumb pressures and long strokes. 
A peaceful restoration for the body and mind.

60 min    |  12 500 xpf
90 min   |  16 500 xpf

▪ Tohonu  (Hélio-tropium) 
Polynesian Firm Massage combining traditional techniques and lomi-
lomi techniques. Perfect to evacuate tensions and stiffness. 

60 min    |  12 500 xpf
90 min   |  16 500 xpf

▪ Taina  (Gardenia) 24 hour advance booking required 
Activating Massage with warm oil.

60 min | 14 500 xpf
90 min | 18 500 xpf

▪ Tiare Marea  (Bird of paradise) 
Enjoy the heat therapy from smooth volcanic black stones. 
This massage combines pure Monoï oil and penetrating warmth to 
release tensions from within muscular tissues.

90 min  |  22 500 xpf

▪ Pitate  (Jasmin)- Feet Massage 
Stimulating Foot Massage 30 min | 7 500 xpf

RITUALS

▪ Poekura Special   Tiare oil is recommended
Begin with a body scrub, unwind during our Riri Vai relaxing 
massage &  complete your relaxation with our  facial treatment. 

For 1 person 120 min  | 30 500 xpf
For 2 persons 120 min  | 51 500 xpf

▪ Hiona 

After-sun recovery for Face and Body. 
It will start with a Tamanu oil body wrap followed by a nourishing 
coconut milk hair scalp treatment and massage. For the skin of your 
face, an Aloe Vera gel will  be applied for refreshment.

For 1 person 75 min  | 21 500 xpf
For 2 persons 75 min  | 36 500 xpf

▪ Herearii  (Honeymoon)  24 hour advance booking required

Relax with a full body treatment to share with your loved one.
It will combine an exquisite homemade coconut pulp & island sand
scrub followed by a rejuvernating Vichy Shower. 
A Taina massage with warm oil will complete this moment.
A glass of Champagne at the bar or in your room will be offered after 
the treatment. 

For 2 persons              120 min  |  57 500 xpf 

BODY & HAIR TREATMENTS

▪ Iita
A nourishing Papaya scrub to moisturize your skin. 

30 min | 14 000 xpf

▪ Rauru Manina  24h advance booking required 

A traditional nourishing hair mask made with coconut milk designed 
to regenerate sunburn and dried hair.

25 min  | 16 500 xpf 

Couple Massages available
24 hour advance booking required

Rates are in Polynesian Francs XPF with all taxes included. 
Please note rates can be modified in cases of taxes change. 

Valid until March 31st, 2024.

▪ Hei Nui- Head Massage 
Stimulating Head Massage 30 min | 7 500 xpf



YOUR EXPERIENCE AT THE SPA

Taking care of our guests is our highest priority. Specific measures
have been implemented at Poekura Spa so you can enjoy your
treatment peacefully.
Wearing a mask is mandatory for our guests as well as our therapists
during the treatment (except in the Vichy Shower).
Hydroalcoholic gel is available at the spa.
Cabins and waiting area are disinfected thoroughly between two
treatments.

Booking process
To ensure the time you prefer, we recommend to book in advance.
After opening hours or during treatment, feel free to contact our
Reception team.
We are not able to complete treatments for pregnant ladies, nor
children under 16 years old. Minors 16 to 18 must be accompanied.

Spa Arrival
You are encouraged to arrive 10 minutes prior to your treatment time.
This will allow for a smooth check-in and give you the opportunity to
relax prior to your treatment. Late arrivals will be subject to reduced
treatment times.

Etiquette
The Spa is a mobile phone and smoke-free zone. Management
reserves the right to refuse access to anyone with unappropriate
behavior that may disturb other guests.

Health Concerns
When making your spa reservation, kindly advise us of any health
issues such as allergies, recent medical or cosmetic procedures or
injuries which could affect your service. This will ensure your safety
before having any treatments.
Our massages are well-being treatments and not therapeutic or
medical.

Cancellation Policy
Should you need to cancel or reschedule your treatment, we do
require a minimum of 24 hour notice to avoid a 100% cancellation
fee. You may cancel by calling 214 from your bungalow or
(689) 40 93 11 11 for outside calls.

FACIAL

▪ Poeiti 
A refreshing and revitalising treatment for your facial skin 
including a deep cleansing, a scrub, a nutritive mask and a 
head massage.

45 min  |  12 500 xfp 

HANDS & FEET

▪ Rima Nehenehe
Enhance the beauty of your hands and nails with a 
treatment combining nail trimming, cuticules care, an 
exfoliating scrub and a light hydrating massage.

50 min | 10 500 xpf
▪ Avae Nehenehe
Take care of your feet with a treatment combining nail
trimming, cuticle care, an exfoliating scrub and a light 
hydrating and relieving massage .

50 min | 12 500 xpf

MASSAGE IN YOUR BUNGALOW

▪ Toparaa mahana (Sunset) 

24 hour advance booking required .
Only available  between 4:00 pm and 17:30 pm.
Enjoy a relaxing massage in your bungalow, on your deck or by 
the pool at sunset time. Select the Riri Vai or Tohonu massage . 

For 2 persons 60 min | 36 500 xpf     

WAXING

Waxing available upon request. Please check availability and 
rates directly at Poekura Spa.

HOTEL KIA ORA RESORT & SPA

BP 198 AVATORU 

98775 RANGIROA

POLYNESIE FRANCAISE

+ 689 40 93 11 11

www.hotelkiaora.com

Rates are in Polynesian Francs XPF with all taxes included. 
Please note rates can be modified in cases of taxes change. 

Valid until March 31st, 2024.
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